Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin:  **I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.** Thank you, you may be seated.

**Student Announcements**

Attention all 8th Graders! This is your last week to submit baby photos for the Yearbook! We need your photos! Please bring your photo to your Academic Prep class and a Yearbook Committee officer will come around and collect!!

Don't forget to buy your Yearbook!!

From the music department: Come out and show your support for the Standley Band, the UCHS Band, and the UCHS varsity football team! It's Standley Band night tonight! They will perform the national anthem along side the UC Marching band. We'd love to see you all there cheering us on. The game starts at 7 p.m. Be there!

Tonight is also youth football appreciation night at UC High! All youth football players (must wear their jersey) are free with a paying adult at tonight’s game against Morse. Come support the Home of the U!

Come over to the ASB music area today during lunch for some fun musical chairs; win a piece of candy and the bragging rights as “most likely to find a chair!” See you then!

Circle of Friends meets today during FIRST LUNCH. Please bring your lunch to room 316. Again, Circle of Friends meets today during first lunch in room 316.

**Have a Friendly Friday!**